Set Up Your Computer First

1. Connect a keyboard and a mouse
   连接键盘和鼠标
   连接鍵盤和滑鼠
   キーボードとマウスを接続します

2. Connect the monitor to the computer
   连接显示器至计算机
   连接監視器至電腦
   モニターをコンピュータに接続します

3. If you have a modem, connect a telephone cable to either of the modem connectors (not all modems have two connectors)
   如果您有一个调制解调器，请将电话线连接至任意一个调制解调器连接器
   (并非所有调制解调器都有两个连接器)
   如果您有一个调制解调器，请将电话线连接至任一调制解调器
   (并非所有调制解调器都有两个连接器)
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供电话调制解调器
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供调制解调器
   这取决于您的制造商
   如果您有一个调制解调器，请将电话线连接至任一调制解调器
   (并非所有调制解调器都有两个连接器)
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供电话调制解调器
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供调制解调器
   这取决于您的制造商
   如果您有一个调制解调器，请将电话线连接至任一调制解调器
   (并非所有调制解调器都有两个连接器)
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供电话调制解调器
   您可能需要一个电话适配器才能提供调制解调器
   这取决于您的制造商

4. If you have a network device, connect a network cable (not included) to the network connector
   如果您有一个网络设备，请将网络电缆连接至网络连接器
   (并非所有网络设备都包含网络电缆)

5. Connect the computer and monitor to electrical outlets
   将计算机和显示器连接至电源插座
   连接電腦和顯示器至電源插座
   连接电脑和显示器至电源插座

6. Turn on the computer and monitor
   打开计算机和显示器
   打開電腦和顯示器
   打开电脑和显示器
Set Up Other Devices Last

Connect other devices according to their documentation.
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Help and Support

See your Owner’s Manual for additional setup instructions, including how to connect a printer.

To access support and educational tools, double-click the Dell Solution Center icon on the Microsoft® Windows® desktop. You can also access Dell through support.dell.com.

For additional information about your computer, click the Start button and click Help and Support:

• To access the Tell Me How help file, click User and system guides, click User’s guides, and then click Tell Me How.

• For help with the Windows operating system, click Microsoft Windows XP Tips.

To use your Owner’s Manual for additional setup instructions, including how to connect a printer.

To access support and educational tools, double-click the Dell Solution Center icon on the Microsoft® Windows® desktop. You can also access Dell through support.dell.com.

For additional information about your computer, click the Start button and click Help and Support:

• To access the Tell Me How help file, click User and system guides, click User’s guides, and then click Tell Me How.

• For help with the Windows operating system, click Microsoft Windows XP Tips.
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